Tetanic fade during recovery from vecuronium block: comparison of systemic and isolated forearm administration.
We have compared the degree of tetanic fade relative to twitch depression occurring after isolated forearm block with vecuronium and that after systemic i.v. injection. Fifteen patients received either vecuronium 0.3 mg into an isolated forearm or vecuronium 0.05 mg kg-1 systemically. Adductor pollicis mechanomyography was used to monitor recovery of twitch height at 0.2 Hz. At 25, 50, 75 and 100% recovery of twitch height, a 5-s, 50-Hz tetanus was administered and tetanic fade ratio measured. There was significantly less tetanic fade in the isolated forearm group (P < 0.01; unpaired ttest) at 25, 50 and 75% twitch height. This suggests that twitch depression and tetanic fade are independently mediated effects of vecuronium.